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President, I have sent to the des:( a Joint Resolution frO-

posing an arr endment to the Constitution of the United States J:roviding
thc:.t the terrr. of office of Merr.bers of the House of Representatives
shall be for four years .
Propon3nts of a four - year tern: for our

Coneress~an

on the

other side of the C a pitol have often been accused of tampering with the
Constitution and our American traditions .

I find that 17C years ago there

was no rr.ajority of opinion in favor of a two - year term and I feel that
the supporting ar e uments for a four - year term have advanced in this
rr.odern and rr.ore comrlex age .
P. four - year term would provide for a ereater harrr ony between

the President and the House of Representatives.
year term will keep the Representative
not thin!c a

Con ..., ressr~. an 1 s

Many ar c ue that a four-

away from his constituents .

I do

closeness to his constituents is dependent upon

his short terrr. of office , but on the generally sn;aller and rr.ore corr:pact
size of his District as opposed to a Senator who represents in many cases
States with lar ge land c:.reas and rr.illions of feople .
A four-year terr•. would ,)ve a :-tepresentc:.tive an opportunity t o
p erforrr. a r;reater service to his constituents, devoting rr.ore time to
le gislative duties.

Under the present

th3 early p a rt of his

ter~

syste~

a Con gressrr.an rrust devote

to or ::;anization and then it seems that he must

- 2begin thinkin3 about

~etting

re - elected z.nd this problem of re-election loorr.s

very lar se durin::: the second year of his term .
Biennial elections result in the loss frorr. the House of Representatives of me.ny experienced men .

Our society is now so complex

that we can ill :!fford to be without their w i sdorr. and experience .

In

addition, two years is by no means long enough for a Re;>resentative to
learn his job , which is one of the r..-.ost complicated, demandine and
res?onsible tasks in the world .

I thin 1c that those of us here in the

Senate who have served in the House can testify to that .

I am confident

that a four - year terrr. -..1ould make it possible for ec:.ch Congressman to
becorr.e more effective in serving the r-eople of his District.
C<:.n:paian and ele ction costs have grown steadily and there is no
reason to thin'. they will decre().se .
runninr:, for the House of
afford it .

Good men may be discoura::;ed from

-~epresentatives

because they feel they cannot

If a Re.,)resentative :mew he would not hc-ve to run every two

years , it certainly would reduce the costs .
Niy pro1-osal provides for the election of half of the House lv:embers
every two years and the provisions of this Joint
.,:ro~lems

~esolution

meet the

of redistrictino •

.t. four-year terrr. for the members of the House of Representatives
would in n y opinion enhance <:.nd contribute to the

le~_,islativc

process .

l·h r . President , I as!c unanimous consent to hav:! the text of

rr.y Joint Resolution frmted at the conclusion of rr.y
Congressional ...~ .. corJ .

remar!~s

in the

